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NOTE

Th e Pub lic Se rv ice Co mmiss ion of Ut ah  is  a di vis io n of the 
De partm en t of B usi ness  Reg ul at io n of Ut ah . Th e de pa rtm en t in cl ud es  
fiv e othe r div is io ns wh ich  ad m in is te r the  laws re la ting  to ba nk ing,  
in su ra nc e,  se cu ri ty  is su es  and re al  e s ta te , fa ir  tr ad e,  and the li cen s
ing  and re g is tr a ti on  of tr ad es  and pro fe ss io ns.

T his  repo rt deals  on ly wi th the ac ti v it ie s of the Publ ic  Se rv ice 
Co mmiss ion.
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To His Exc ellency , J. Bracken Lee,

Governor of the State of Utah

Dear Governor Lee:

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 54-1-10, Utah Code 

Annotated  1953, we submit herewith  the Thirty-sixth report of the 

Public Service Commission of Utah. Thi s report contains  a summary 

of the transa ctions and ac tiv ities  of the Commission for the fis cal 

year July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954.

Respectfu lly submi tted,

HAL S. BENNETT 
Chairman

STEWART M. HANSON 
Commissioner

DONALD M. HACKING 
Commiss ioner

F. A. YEAMANS
Secretary
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION ROSTER 
June 30,  1954 

The Commission
Hal S. Ben ne tt .................................................................................Chairman
Stewart M. Han son..................................................................Commissioner
Donald Hacking........................................................................Commissioner
F.  A. Yeamans * ............  Secretary

Central Office
Evelyn F el d st ed ....................................................................... Chief Clerk
Blanche Ip se n .......................................................................... Stenographer
Charles E. Pettersson * ................................................................. Cashier
Florence Wallace * ......................................................  As sis tan t Cashier
Clair Joh nson.....................................................................................Reporter

Accounting  Divis ion
Theodore E. T hain ........................................................  Chief  Accountant
Edwin J. Co wl ey ...................................................................... Accountant
Thelma M. Ma ttin gly ............................................................... Stenographer

Engineer ing Di vis  ion
Wilford A. Ro binson ........................................................... Chief Engineer

Transportation  Rate Divis ion
Keith E. Sohm ...............................................................Commerce Attorney
Leman F . Varne r....................................................................... Rate Expert
Ros e Marie Sa mue lse n................................................................F ile  Clerk

Inspec tion Divis ion
Benjamin H. Smith * ...........................................................Chief  Inspector
Rawlins B. Young * .....................................................................  Inspector
Lloyd V. Pyne * ............................................................................ Inspector
Betty Hofer .................................................................................Stenographer

* Th ese  employees devote part of their time to the work of 
other d ivi sio ns  of the Department of Bu sin ess Regulat ion.

* * * * * *

Office: State Capitol, Salt Lake City,  Utah
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EM PL OY EE  RE TIR EM EN TS

Mr. Robert' N. Slaughter retired from the Commission's sta ff on 

September 30, 1953. Mr. Slaughter was employed by the Commission  

for a period of nearly 27 years  in the capacity of an inspector,  the 

last sev en  years  as chief inspector.  Prior to his  service with the 

Commission Mr. Slaughter was a member of Utah's  highway patrol.
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SECTION  I

FORMAL CASES BEFORE THE COMMISSION

During the fiscal  year covered by thi s report the Commission 
disp osed of 101 formal ca ses. At June 30, 1954, there were five 
cases pending a dec ision that  had been heard and 13 cases on f ile 
that  had not been heard. Further de tai ls concerning the sta tus of 
the formal cases and the orders issued  are presented in Table No. 1 
to 17, Appendix 1.

The following discus sion rel ate s to some of the more important 
matters covered by formal orders in these cases.

Natural Gas  R at es

The Commission authorized Mountain Fue l Supply Company to 
increas e its  rat es  for natural gas serv ice in Utah in the amount of 
one cent per thousand cubic feet . The order was dated  November 24, 
1953, (Case No. 3972) and the new ra tes  became effec tive for servi ce 
rendered on and after  November 28, 1953. This increase was allowed  
in part to offset higher costs  of gas resu lting from the purchase of 
a new supply of natura l gas from Utah Natural Gas Company, pro
duced at the Clear Creek Fie ld in Carbon and Emery Count ies, Utah. 
A further factor  was an increas e in royal ty rat es payable to the 
United Sta tes  Government on gas  produced from fields in which 
Mountain Fue l Supply Company holds  leases .

Mountain Fuel  Supply Company a lso  was authorized to apply a 
heat variation facto r in computing the bil ls of its  genera l serv ice 
customers for gas  service. This became nec essary  due to-the fact  
that the Clear Creek gas has a lower heat value than the gas pro
duced from the company’s own fie lds . The appl icat ion of a heat  
vari ation facto r has  the effect of making the charges uniform for this  
clas s of customers.  A system  of adjus ting  for heat var iations  in the 
gas  sold for indu stria l purposes has  been in effect for some time.

The in crease  in gas  rat es was authorized  for the sing le purpose 
of offsettin g the higher operating costs  desc ribed above and not to 
effect any improvement in the company’s earnings.
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Telephone Rates

An ap pl ic at io n of Th e Mountain S ta te s Tel ep ho ne  and  Te le gr ap h 
Company  for  higher  Utah  ra te s re su lt ed  in an  order, da te d De cemb er 
29, 1953, (C as e No. 3939) al lowing the  com pan y to fi le  a new sc hed 
ule of ra te s de sign ed  to in cr ea se  it s  Utah  in tr ast a te  re ve nu es  by no t 
more than  $1 ,678 ,852  whe n ap pl ie d to  the es tim at ed  num ber  (226 ,50 0) 
of st a ti ons a t De cem ber  31,  1953 . An ex te ns iv e in ve st ig at io n of the 
comp any’s  af fa ir s and cl aim s wa s made in co nn ec tio n wi th the case . 
Th e Co mm iss ion  em plo yed the pu bl ic  ac co un ting  firm of L in co ln  G. 
Kel ly  & Company to a s s is t in the in ves tigat io n.

Th e ev id en ce  pr es en te d in the cas e in dic at ed  qu ite  co ncl us iv e
ly  th at  the com pan y requ ire d ad di tion al  reve nu e from it s Utah in tra
st a te  op er at io ns  to all ow  it  to rend er  the se rv ic e re qu ired  by it s  
pa tron s.  It is  the hop e of the Co mmiss ion  th at  there will  be no ne ed  
for  fu rth er  in cre ase s in the te leph on e ra te s of the Mountain S ta te s 
Company  in Utah .

Two of the  inde pe nd en t te leph on e co mpa nies  op er at in g in Utah  
al so  were pe rm itt ed  to make upw ard  ad ju stm en ts  in th ei r ra te s 
su ff ic ie nt to all ow  a re as on ab le  re tu rn  on the ca pit al  in ve stm en ts  of 
the two co mpa nies . An ord er da te d Ju ne  7, 1954 , in C as e No. 4030 , 
au th or ized  Iven R. Cox , do ing  busi ness  as the  Fai rv ie w  Tel ep ho ne  
Company , to e st ab li sh  new ra te s de sign ed  to imp rove hi s an nu al  
gr os s re ve nu es  by $2 ,02 3. E lb er t A. Bea l, do ing  busi ness  as Fo un ta in  
Gr een Te leph on e Com pany re ce iv ed  pe rm ission  in an order in Cas e 
No. 402 9, da ted June  8, 1954 , to in cr ea se  hi s te le ph on e ra te s to 
pro duce $2 ,37 9 in ad di tion al  an nu al  re ve nu e.

Railroad Rates Intrastate

On Octob er  29, 1951 , th is  Co mmiss ion  he ard the pe ti tion of the 
ra il ro ad s op er at in g in Uta h (C as e No. 3669) for au thor ity  to in cr ea se  
th ei r in tr ast a te  ra te s to the  leve l au th or iz ed  on in te rs ta te  traf fic by 
the In te rs ta te  Commerce Co mm iss ion  in Ex  Par te  No. 175, In cr ea se d 
Fre ig ht  R ate s,  1951, 280 ICC 179; 281 ICC 557; 284 ICC 589 ; and 
289  ICC 395. Th e Co mm iss ion  de term ined  th at  the ra il ro ad s had not 
su bm itt ed  su ff ic ie nt ev id en ce  to ju st if y  an  in cr ea se  in in tr ast a te  
ra te s and the reco rd  was le ft  open to re ce iv e ad di tion al  ev id en ce . 
No fu rth er  ev id en ce  wa s te nd er ed  and no ord er wa s is su ed .

On Septe mb er 28,  195 3, the Utah ra il ro ad s fi le d a pe ti tion for 
su pp lem en ta l pr oc ee ding s in Cas e No. 3669. Hea rin g on the su pp le 
men tal pe ti tion  com mence d on Novem ber  17 and was co nc lude d on 
De cemb er 11, 1953. Th e R ai lroa ds  fa il ed  to pro duce any new  ev id en ce
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Upon motion of sh ip pe r in te re st s the Co mm iss ion  found th at  there 
was not su ff ic ie nt ev id en ce  to gran t the  re li ef  so ug ht . An order wa s 
en te re d di sm is si ng  the pe ti tion  “ wi tho ut pr ejud ice to ap plica nts  to 
apply for fu rth er  he ar ing for the  pr es en ta tion  of fu rth er  ev id ence.”

On Fe br ua ry  8, 1954, the  ra il ro ad s of Uta h and Ida ho fi le d a 
jo in t pe ti tion with the In te rs ta te  Com merce Co mm iss ion  for an in
ves ti gat io n , under  Se ct ion 13 of the  In te rs ta te  Com merce Ac t, of the  
la w fu ln es s of the  in tr ast a te  ra te s in the  two s ta te s . Th e Utah Com
m ission  fi le d an .a ns w er  and a motion to di sm is s the pe ti tion , wh ich  
motion  wa s de ni ed . He ar ing  w as  he ld  before an In te rs ta te  Com merce 
Co mm iss ion  exam iner  at  the Uta h State Cap ito l on May 20 and  21, 
1954. Fo llo wing the  he ar ing br ie fs  were  su bm itt ed  by th is  Com
m ission  and othe r part ie s to the  proc ee ding . At the  cl os in g da te  of 
th is  repo rt the In te rs ta te  Com merce Co mm iss ion  had not  is su ed  any  
find ings  or ord er in th is  mat ter.

A sim ilar  Se ct ion 13 ca se  invo lving Ex  Par te  162, 166, and 
168 ra te s wa s re so lv ed  durin g the ea rly pa rt of the ye ar  1953 . T his  
mat ter is  d is cuss ed  at  page  12 of the  C om miss ion’s  th ir ty -f if th  repo rt.

Transit Rates

Sa lt La ke  City  L in es  fi le d a new  ta ri ff  wi th the Co mm iss ion  
on Ju ly  15, 1953, st a ti ng  in cr ea se d ra te s to becom e ef fe ct iv e on 
Au gu st 14, 1953 . Th e Co mm iss ion  su sp en de d the  ta ri ff  and  se t the  
mat ter for he ar ing,  in In ve st ig at io n and Su sp en sion  Do cket No. 95. 
From the ev id en ce  su bm itt ed  at  the he ar ing he ld  in Septe mb er and 
Octob er , 1953 , the Co mm iss ion  co nc lude d th at  Sa lt La ke  Ci ty  L in es  
sh ou ld  not be au th or ized  to in cr ea se  it s fa re s as  co ntem plated  in 
the  new ta ri ff . An ord er is su ed  Nov emb er 18, 1953 , re qu ired  the 
com pan y to re ta in  in ef fe ct  it s ex is ting far e st ru ct ur e.

A pet it io n fi le d on Ja nu ar y 26, 1954,  by Sa lt La ke  Ci ty  L in es  
al le ge d th at  the com pan y wa s in “ immedia te and  dr as ti c ne ed  of in
cr ea se d re venues”  to en ab le  it  to perform ad eq ua te  bu s se rv ic e.  Th e 
Co mm iss ion  thereu po n re op en ed  th e pr oc ee di ng s in I nv es tiga tion  and  
Su sp en sion  Do cket 95 and he ld  a fu rth er  he ar ing.  Th e ev id en ce  
in tro du ce d at  th is  he ar ing show ed  th at  the num ber of pass en ger s 
ha ul ed  ha d co nt inue d to dec line , and th at  the  comp any’s  pr os pe ct iv e 
ea rn in gs  in the  fu ture  under the  ex is ting  ra te s wou ld be in ad eq ua te . 
Acc ording ly , the com pan y wa s au th or ized  to make ef fe ct iv e an in
cr ea se d far e st ru ct ur e in an ord er da ted March 17, 1954 .
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Motor Carrier Ra tes

Th e Co mm iss ion  is su ed  orde rs  di sp os in g of el ev en  form al 
case s in wh ich  ca rr ie rs  by moto r ve hi cl e so ug ht  ad ju stm en ts  in th ei r 
ra te s.  In cr ea se d ra te s and  ch ar ge s were al lowed  in eigh t of th es e 
case s and th ree pr oc ee di ng s were d is m is se d.

Motor Carrier Operating Rights

Th e follo wi ng  ta bu la tion  sh ow s a sum mary of the  ac tion  take n 
by the Co mm iss ion  in co nn ec tio n wi th moto r ca rr ie r op er at in g ri ghts .

SUMMARY OF CASES INVOLVING MOTOR CARRIER RIGHTS 

July 1, 1953 to June 30,  1954

Nature of R ights Involved
Number

Issued Denied Dismissed Cancelled

Certificates of convenience & necessity 27 2 37

Contract  carr ier permits 6 1 11

Int ers tat e carrier  lic en ses 22 1 29

T O T A L 55 2 2 77
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SE CTIO N  I I

G EN ER A L AND  M ISCEL LA NEO US

Special  Permission s

The Commission issued 98  spec ial  permission s to car rie rs and other 
pu bl ic  u ti li ti es au thor iz ing the pu bl ic at io n of redu ce d ra te s or othe r 
ta ri ff  ch an ge s on le ss  than  the  re qu ired  st at uto ry  no tic e of 30 da ys . 
Th e su bje ct mat ter of th es e orde rs is  summ ari zed in Tab le  No. 18, 
Ap pendix II. E ig ht ee n “ Sp ec ia l L e tt e rs ”  al so  were is su ed  au thor 
iz in g ch an ge s on sh or t no tic e in time sc hed ul es  of moto r ca rr ie rs  of 
pass en ger s.

Informal Dockets

Or ders were is su ed  dis posi ng  of 17 info rma l do ck et s,  as  sho wn  
in Tab le  No. 19, Appendix II. Rep ar at io n aw ards  or ad ju stm en ts  in 
freigh t ch ar ge s ag gr eg at ing $7 ,516 .58 were au th or ized  in te n of th es e 
do ck et s.

Investiga tion and Suspension Dock ets

Th e Co mm iss ion  en te re d orde rs in tw elve  in ve st ig at io n and 
su sp en si on do ck et s re la ting to the  ra te s of ca rr ie rs  and u ti li ti e s.  A 
sum mary of th es e orde rs is  pre se nt ed  in Tab le  No. 20, Ap pen dix  II.

General Orders

Only one  ge ne ra l ord er (No. 66) w as  is su ed . Th e su bj ec t mat ter 
co nc erne d cl ea ra nce s on ra il ro ad s.  Th e ru le s se t for th ther ein s up er 
se de d th os e co nt aine d in Gen eral  Order  No. 63. See Tab le  No. 21, 
Ap pendix II.

Joint Board Hearings

Th e In te rs ta te  Com merce Co mm iss ion  ass ig ns num erous moto r 
ca rr ie r ap pl ic at io ns for he ar ing by jo in t bo ards  comp ose d of members  
of the  st a te  co mmission s. T his  Co mm iss ion  par ti ci pat ed  in 22 of 
th es e he ar in gs . Thi rtee n of the  he ar in gs  were he ld  in Sa lt La ke  
City ; one in Grand  Ju nc tion , Co lor ado; one in Sa nta F e , New Mexico ; 
th re e in De nver,  Co lor ado; one in Al buquerque, New Mex ico; two  in 
Ch ey en ne , Wyoming; and  one  in B ois e,  Ida ho .
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Re view of Com mission  Orders by Supreme Court of Utah

Orders issued  by the Commission in eigh t proceedings were 
before the Supreme Court of Utah for review. The court ruled  on six  
of these orders and two were pending on June 30, 1954. These  
matters are reviewed briefly below.

The Denver and R io Grande Western Railroad 
Company and Union Pacif ic Railroad Company,

Pla int iff s, v. Public Serv ice Commission 
of  Utah, Defendant

(Supreme Court No. 7832 )
This proceeding involved an order of the Commission dated 

January 14, 1952, (Case No. 3546) which directed  the pla inti ffs above 
to file tari ffs conta ining rat es  and chargee appl icab le to carload 
traff ic moving to or from and within plant  areas of the sme lters at 
Garfie ld, Murray, and Midvale, Utah, such  rat es  and charges to pro
duce substan tia lly  the same over-a ll revenue to the carriers as under 
the rat es in effe ct at tha t time. The court affirmed the Commission’s 
order in an opinion rel eas ed  August 3, 1953.

Ogden City , Pla int iff,  v.
Public Serv ice Commission and Mountain

Sta tes  Tel.  and Te l Co., Defendants 

(Supreme Court No. 7884)

An order issued by the Commission on May 5, 1952, in I. & S. 
Docket No. 83, autho rized  The Mountain State s Telephone  and Te le
graph Company to bill  its  customers  for municipa l fran chis e tax es  
or fees within those cit ies and towns which impose such charges on 
the telephone company. The Commission’s  order was affirmed by 
the court in an opinion dated August 29, 1953.

Ogden C ity, Pla int iff,  v.
Public Serv ice Commission  and

Utah Power & Ligh t Company, Defendants 

(Supreme  Court No. 7907 )

The issue in thi s case was the same as that covered by No. 
7884 above, namely the treatm ent of municipa l franchise tax es or 
fee s. The Commission’s order of July  29, 1952 (in our Case No. 
3780) required Utah Power & Light  Company to bill  its  customers
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for thei r pro-ra ta share  of such  tax es or fees within the municipality  
imposing them. The cour t’s opinion of August 29, 1953 affirmed the 
Commiss ion’s order.

Ashworth Transfer Co. and Salt Lake  
Transfer Co., Pla int iffs  v. Public

Service Commiss ion and Harry L . Young 
& Sons, Inc. , Defendants 

(Supreme Court No. 7968)

In an opinion dated  March 26, 1954, the Supreme Court affirmed 
an order of the Commission dated  December 4, 1952 (Case  No. 3795) 
granting a cer tificate of convenience  and necessi ty to Harry L. Young 
& Sons, Inc. , to operate as a common motor ca rrier for the  tran spo rta
tion of commodities which, by reason of thei r siz e, shape, weight, o rigin, 
or des tina tion , require equipment or service of a characte r not regu
larly  furnished by regula r common carriers.

A. L. Rudy, dba Rudy Auto Transports,
Pla int iff,  v. Publ ic Service Commission

of Utah, Defendant 

( Supreme Court No. 7981 )

An order of the Commission dated  May 19, 1952, (Case No. 
3779) denied an applica tion  of A. L. Hudy for a cont ract motor carrier 
permit to transport tracto rs, bai ler s, choppers, and other bulky farm 
machinery for Intermounta in Ford Trac tor Sale s Co. of Salt Lake 
City. The court affirmed the order on January 11, 1954.

Wallace A. Peterson , dba 
Wally’s Motor Line, Pla int iff,  v.
Public Service Commission and

Carbon Motorway, Inc.,  Defendants

(Supreme Court No. 8096)
This proceeding involved the ques tion of whether or not the 

plaintif f had authority under his cer tificate of convenience and ne
ce ssi ty to transpor t commodities between Salt Lake City and Provo, 
Utah, via Heber City. A majority of the Commission ruled  that  
Pe terson  did not hold such authority. The court reve rsed  the Com
miss ion in an opinion handed down on January 29, 1954.
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Provo Tr an sfer  & S torage  Co ., P la in ti ff , v.
Pub lic Se rv ice Com miss ion,  Defen da nt

(Supreme  Court No.  816 8 )

T his  mat ter in vo lves  a review  of an order of the  Co mmiss ion  
da ted Fe br ua ry  1, 1954, (C as e No. 3945) in wh ich  a cert if ic at e of 
co nv en ienc e and  necess it y  he ld  by Pr ov o T ra ns fe r & Sto rag e Co.  
wa s ca nce lled . Th e mat ter wa s pe nd ing in the  court on Ju ne  30 , 
1954 .

W. S. Ha tch  Co ., P la in ti ff , v.
Pub lic Se rv ic e Com miss ion et al .,  Defen da nt s

(Sup reme Court  No. 8182 )

T his  ca se  al so  wa s pe nd ing in the  court  at  the  cl osi ng  da te  
of th is  repo rt.  It co nc erns  an ord er of the Co mm iss ion  is su ed  Feb ru 
ary  23, 1954 , (C as e No. 3918 -Sub  1) wh ich  gran ted in pa rt and  de ni ed  
in pa rt an ap pl ic at io n of W. S. Ha tch Company  for  a ce rt if ic at e of 
co nv en ienc e and necess it y  to tran sp or t ac id  in tank  vehic le s.

Cl ass Rate Ca ses Before The Interstate Commerce Commission

Fo r the  past  th ree ye ar s th is  Co mmiss ion  has  be en  ac tivel y  
pa rt ic ip at in g wi th the othe r members  of the  Ra te Co mm itte e of the  
Mou ntain  Sta te s Pub lic Se rv ice Com miss ions  in or ga ni zing  and pre
se nt in g ex hib it s in the  In te rs ta te  Com merce Co mm iss ion  C la ss  Ra te 
C ase s,  Do cket No. 30416 and  30660, bo th in st it u te d  by sa id  Com
m ission  to ef fe ct  re du ct io ns  and  un ifo rm ity  in c la ss  ra te s in the .West . 
Our po si tion  has  be en  th at  the West and Utah sp ecif ic a ll y  sh ou ld  
have  a sc a le  of c la ss  ra te s comp ara ble  to the low sc a le  im po sed 
upon the ra il ro ad s in the  E as t and Sou th in I.C .C . Doc ke t No. 28300.

Th e Public Se rv ice Co mm iss ion  of Uta h was  re pre se nt ed  by 
co un se l at  the op en ing  argu men ts in th is  mat te r be fore  the In te rs ta te  
Com merce Co mm iss ion  on De cemb er 1, 1953 . T his  Co mmiss ion 
ob ta ined  the  se rv ic es of the Bu reau  of Ec on om ic and B usi ness  Re
se ar ch  of the Uni ve rs ity  of Utah to de ve lop an ex te nsi ve  stud y of 
the  eco nom y of the  West. This  stud y wa s pr es en te d at  the  he ar ing 
and wa s very fav orab ly re ce iv ed .

Fu rthe r Hea rin gs  have  be en  he ld  by the  In te rs ta te  Com merce 
Co mm iss ion  in Sa lt La ke  City , Utah; Los  Ang eles  and San  Fra ncis co , 
Cal ifor ni a;  Sea tt le , Wa shington;  and Mi lwauk ee,  W isc onsin .
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The Commission’s Kate Department  organized severa l very 
effec tive exh ibit s, part of which were presented at the Salt Lake 
City hearing on April 19, 1954, the remainder being introduced in 
evidence at the Sea ttle , Washington hearing  on May 6, 1954. Notice 
has  been given of future hear ings  in Savannah, Georgia, and Washing
ton, D.C. but no orders of disp osi tion  have been issued  as yet by 
the Inters tate  Commerce Commission.

New Bill ing System of Utah Power & Light Company

A matter of cons iderable intere st concerns the action taken 
by the Commission in an order issued  June 30, 1954, on Case  No. 
4048, autho rizing Utah Power & Light Company to change its  prac tice  
of monthly meter readings  and bill ings to a bimonthly basis . It was 
shown that under a bimonthly method considerable sav ings  in ex
pen ses  could be effected  for meter readin g, bil ling , accounting, trans
portat ion, postage , and other opera ting costs , and tha t the change 
in the syste m would be in the public inte res t.

Commission Fin anc es

During the  fis cal year July 1, 1953, to June 30, 1954, the Com
miss ion expended $95,383.63, in the administ ration of the ut ili tie s 
laws of Utah. Additional data  concerning finances may be found in 
Table No. 22, Appendix II.
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SE CTIO N  I I I

S E L E C T E D  DA TA  ON U T IL IT Y  O PE R A T O R S

Electric Service and Trend of Electric Rates

On May 27, 1953 , the Utah  Po wer  & Lig ht  Company  com mence d 
co ns truc tion  of it s new Ca rbo n st ea m -e le ct ri c pl an t at  C ast le  G ate,  
Utah . It will  be Utah’s  fi rs t “ mi ne-m outh”  power st a ti on . It is  
es tim at ed  to co st  $1 1,8 50 ,000  and will  ge ne ra te  66 ,000  ki lo w at ts  of 
e le ctr ic it y . Th e new  pl an t is  lo ca te d a t the mouth of a co al  mine , 
and wi ll co nv er t co al  in to  e le c tr ic it y  for us e in the imme dia te Carbo n 
Co un ty and  Eas te rn  Utah are as.  E le c tr ic it y  not u ti li ze d  ther e wi ll 
be tran sp or te d to othe r load  ce nte rs  in the no rth ern pa rt of the Sta te .

Co al  for  us e in th is  new  pl an t will  be de live re d ei th er  by ra il , 
by tru ck , or by me ans of a co al  conveyor  bel t ex tend ing from the  
mine tipp le . Th e co al  con ve ying  sy st em  will  ha ve  a han dl ing ca pac ity  
of 300 to ns  pe r hou r or ap prox im ately one ra il ro ad  ca rloa d ev ery 
12 minutes . Co oli ng  water  wi ll be prov ided  from deep  w el ls  lo ca te d 
at  Co lto n.  Th e w el ls  wi ll be p umped  by 125 ho rsep ow er  e le c tr ic  pump s. 
Th e water  will  flow  by gr av ity  down Pri ce  rive r for som e 13 m ile s 
to the  pl an t. It is  ex pe ct ed  th at  th is  new  pl an t wi ll be co mpleted  
ne ar  the  end of Novem ber , 1954.

In Au gu st 1953,  the  Uta h Po wer  and L ig ht  Company  completed  
a new  44 ,00 0 vo lt tran sm is si on lin e from C re sc en t Ju nc tion  to Moab, 
Utah . T his  new  lin e now su ppli es  the di st ri bu tion  sy st em  in and 
ab ou t Moab wi th pow er from the comp any’s  large in te rc on ne ct ed  
sy st em  makin g ce rtai n impro veme nts  in the se rv ic e rend ered  in th at  
ar ea .

It ha s be en  the  po lic y of the Utah Po wer  & Lig ht  Company to 
have  one  se t of ra te s for ea ch  c la ss  of cu stom er s se rv ed  from it s 
in te rc on ne ct ed  sy st em . On Ja nu ar y 15, 1954 , redu ce d ra te s co ve rin g 
re si den ti a l and ge ne ra l se rv ic e in Moab were fi le d wi th the Com
m is sion  to  becom e ef fe ct iv e Fe br ua ry  15, 1954.

Th e new ra te  sc hed ule s ga ve  the Moab cu stom er s an an nu al  ra te  
re du ct io n of $9 ,500  or 15.2 per ce nt  bas ed  on busi ness  for the  ye ar  
1953. R esi denti a l cu stom ers with ou t e le ctr ic  water  he at in g se rv ic e,  
re ce iv ed  a 12.8 per ce nt  re du ct io n and th os e wi th e le ctr ic  water  
he at in g a re du ct io n of 12.4 per ce nt . Th e ra te  for e le ct ri c wa ter
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heat ing was reduced from 1.5 cen ts per KWH for 400 KWH after init ial 
use of 300 KWH, to 1.2 cen ts per KWH for 500 KWH after  200 KWH 
of ini tial  use . The genera l serv ice rate which is applicable to com
mercial  and small power business  was rela tive ly higher than the 
res ide ntial rat es . The rate  reduct ion for t his  cla ss  of b usines s was 
19.2 per cent.

While these rat es  for serv ice in Moab were not reduced to the 
same leve l as the system rat es , the reduc tion was sub stantial and 
the design of the rat es  was changed to conform with those  now used 
on the balan ce of the  interconnected system.

For a number of years the Southern Utah Power Company has 
been furnishing all the electri c energy requirements of the Fredonia  
Power and Ligh t Company. On October 27, 1953, Southern Utah 
Power Company purch ased all the dist ribu tion  syste m in Fredonia, 
Arizona and is now serving all the electr ic requirements  in thi s are a.

The figures in the table below show the use of electr ici ty in 
Utah and the average cos t to the consumer for the years 1933 to 
1953, inc lus ive.  During the year 1953 there were 3,973 new resi 
dent ial and domestic customers who paid $10,881,394.25 for 
483,334,916 kilow att hours of energy used  during the year.

TREND OF E LE C TR IC  RATE S AND CO NS UM PT ION IN UTA H 
(P rivate ly  Owned U ti li ti es  On ly)

A ll  Classes
Res iden tia l and Domestic Service of Service

Year

Average 
Revenue Per 

K ilo watt  
Hour

Annual
Average

Consumption
Per Customer

Annual
Average
B il l Per 

Customer

Average 
Revenue Per

Ki lowat t
Hour

1933 4.94$ 707 KWH $34.93 2.14$
1934 4.83 722 34.87 1.98
1935 4.69 762 35.74 1.88
1936 4.33 820 35.51 1.61
1937 3.96 917 36.31 1.48
1938 3.65 1041 38.00 1.76
1939 3.54 1087 38.48 1.54
1940 3.40 1170 39.78 1.41
1941 3.37 1199 40.40 1.39
1942 3.29 1230 40.47 1.35
1943 3.21 1313 42.15 1.29
1944 2.70 1579 42.57 1.32
1945 2.69 1530 41.11 1.54
1946 2.60 1718 44.66 1.74
1947 2.49 1929 48.05 1.69
1948 2.37 2244 53.21 1.76
1949 2.32 2454 56.90 1.78
1950 2.29 2573 58.89 1.81
1951 2.24 2832 63.48 1.75
1952 2.22 3065 68.22 1.76
1953 2.25 3285 73.95 1.80
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Gas Rates  and Use of Natural Gas

The demand for natural gas  as  a fuel for both industrial and 
domestic use continued during the year 1953 as  shown in the follow
ing table. During the year the Mountain Fuel Supply Company added 
6,817 new domestic  and commercial customers and 51 new industria l 
custom ers.

NATURAL GAS SALES IN UTAH 
(Thousands of Cubic F ee t)

Domestic and
Year Commercial Industrial Total

1940 2,355,537 12,361,974 14,717,511
1941 2,687 ,721 13,911,190 16,598,911
1942 3,296,184 15,614,927 18,911,111
1943 3,549,637 16,745,251 20,294,888
1944 4,143,805 19,557,742 23.7 01,547
1945 4,435,137 19,253,755 23,6 88,892
1946 5,142 ,700 13.249,269 18,391,969
1947 6,503 ,514 17,951,528 24,455,042
1948 9,151,222 16,108,795 25,2 60,0 17
1949 11,568,566 16,860,310 28,428,876
1950 11,944 ,972 18.855.592 30,800 ,514
1951 13,683 ,790 20,133,923 33,8 17,713
1952 14,690,834 21,2 42,641 35,933,475
1953 15,323,013 24,153,931 39,4 76,9 44

Mountain Fuel Supply Company is  supplementing its  own supply 
of natural gas with gas  purchased from Utah Natural Gas Company, 
produced from the Clear Creek fie ld in Carbon County, Utah. Utah 
Natural Gas Company constructed a 63 mile 18 inch pipe line from 
the Clear Creek fiel d northwesterly to a point east of Orem, Utah. 
Mountain Fuel Supply Company takes delivery  of the gas  from this 
pipe line  at Salem, Ironton and Orem. Becau se of the new source  of 
gas  and pipe line the towns of Salem, Pay son  and Santaquin were 
able to rec eive natural gas  serv ice .

The B.T .U.  content of this  new gas  is  lower than that from the 
Wyoming and Colorado fie lds, making it nec ess ary  to divide Mountain 
Fue l Supply’s distribution sys tem  into three sect ions  for bill ing
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purp oses . All gas supp lied  in the area north of 3300 South Street  
in Salt Lake City is of a high B.T.U. content. The area  south of 
3300 South Stree t is supplied with the new or low B.T.U . gas . The 
area west of 400 West and north of 3300 South is supp lied with a 
mixed B.T.U . gas . For the winter 1953-54 beginning October 15, 
1953, thi s new pipe line  d elivered  to Mountain Fu el Supply Company 
an average of 50 ,000,000 cubic fee t of gas per day.

The following tabl e shows the trend of natural gas  rat es  and 
the consumption of gas  in Utah. It will be observed from thi s table 
that the annual  average consumption of gas  per customer and the 
annual average bill  per customer are both le ss  for the year 1953 than 
for 1952. These  average s will change from year to year depending 
on the weather.

TR EN D OF NA TU RA L GAS RA TE S AND CONSUMPTION IN UTAH

All C la s s e s
D om es ti c an d Com m er ci al  of Ser vic e

Yea r

A nn ua l
A ve ra ge

Con su m pt io n
P er C us to m er

A ve ra ge
Rev en ue

P er M .C .F .

Ann ua l
A ve ra ge
B il l P er

C ust om er

A ve ra ge
R ev en ue

P er
M .C .F .

1940 88 .4 6 MCF 66 .4 $ $5 8. 72 20 .6  t
1941 98 .08 65 .5 64 :20 20 .6
1942 110.25 62 .9 69 .40 21 .0
1943 10 4.5 4 65 .4 68 .56 21 .7
1944 11 4.96 63 .3 72 .72 21 .1
1945 11 3.97 63 .9 72 .87 21 .9
1946 12 0.57 63 .2 76 .21 27 .1
1947 132.94 61 .7 81 .98 25 .4
1948 150.20 45 .1 67 .71 25 .9
1949 16 6.58 40 .9 68 .11 27 .1
1950 15 7.71 41 .6 65 .64 26 .8
1951 16 5.96 44 .4 73 .66 29 .9
1952 16 8.35 49 .7 83 .64 33 .6
1953 16 2.87 50 .3 82 .00 33 .1
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Telephone Service

During the period of th is report  the Kamas-Woodland Telephone 
Company, which serves  in Summit and Wasatch Cou ntie s, Utah added 
60 l ine s to the Kamas dial  switchboard and a new 60 l ine dial  swi tch
board in Oakley together with trunking faci lit ie s between these two 
towns.  Telephone serv ice in th is are a had been on a rural or multi
party ba sis  until June 1, 1954 when thi s new equipment went into 
opera tion giving one, two and four party service in addi tion  to rural 
or multi-party servic e. Th is company spen t over $20,000 in improve
ments to thei r telephone  system.

In December, 1953, the Manti Telephone  Company se rving Manti 
and Sterling, Utah conver ted from a manual common battery exchange 
to automatic dial  with 647 s tat ion s.

The Mountain Sta tes  Telephone and Telegraph Company, on 
February 17, 1954, es tab lished at Grantsvill e, a new dial  cent ral 
office with 387 sta tio ns . The Murray exchange was converted from 
manual common battery to dial  opera tion on April 24, 1954. Ephraim 
exchange changed from manual magneto to community dial opera tion 
on May 18, 1954 and Tod Park  was es tab lished as  a new d ial cen tral  
office June 19, 1954 with 351 s ta tio ns .

During the  year 1953 there was an inc rease of 13,943 teleph one 
sta tio ns  in Utah making a tota l of 234,660 sta tio ns  in servic e. Of 
these 234,660 sta tio ns , 69 were mobile radio , 7,431  manual magneto, 
73,613 were manual common battery and 153,547 or 66 per cent  were 
automatic dia l. The independen t telephone companies have 72 per 
cent of thei r sta tio ns  in Utah converted to automatic dial, while 65 
per cent of the  Bell System telephones  in Utah are dial. Over 81 per 
cent of all Bell System telephones  in the nation  are now dia l operated .

lh e increase in the number of telephones  by years is shown in 
the following tab le. The figures in thi s table include main, P.B .X., 
and extens ion  tele phones .
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NU MB ER OF  TELEPH O N ES IN UTA H

Yea r

1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953

Net  G ain
Du rin g Yea r

Numb er at  
End  of Ye ar

4 ,7 02 79 ,625
4, 82 5 84 ,450
6,8 24 91 ,274
9,19 1 10 0,46 5
7,61 0 108,0 75
3,1 65 11 1,24 0
6,5 78 11 7,81 8

20 ,859 13 8,67 7
17 ,19 4 155,87 1
14 ,888 170,75 9
13 .608 18 4,36 7
11,03 1 19 5,39 8
13 ,326 20 8,72 4
11,99 3 22 0,71 7
13 ,94 3 23 4,66 0
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A PPEN D IX  I

SUMMARY OF ORD ERS  ISSUED IN FORMAL CASES

Tab le  Pag
No. ___No.

Form al case s be fore the  Com m ission ...........  ............. 1 29

Ga s and te leph on e r a t e s .................................................  2 30

Rai lroa d r a te s .....................................................................  3 32

Expre ss  and tr ansi t r a t e s ...............................................  4 33

Motor ca rr ie r ra te s ...........................................................  5 34

Gra de cr os si ng  and st a ti on  a g e n c y .............................  6 37

C ert if ic ate s of co nv en ienc e and necess it y
is su ed  to el ectr ic  u t i l i t ie s ....................................  7 39

C ert if ic ate s of co nv en ienc e and necess it y  
is su ed  to te le ph on e,  gas,  se wag e and
water  u t il it ie s .............................................................  8 40

C ert if ic ate s of co nv en ienc e and n ecess it y
is su ed  to motor carr ie rs ...........................................  9 41

Con trac t ca rr ie r pe rm its  is s u e d ........................................ 10 43

In te rs ta te  ca rr ie r li cense s is su e d ...................................  11 44

Motor ca rr ie r ap plica tions de ni ed
or d is m is se d ...............................................................  12 46

C ert if ic ate s of co nv en ienc e and necess it y
c a n c e ll e d .....................................................................  13 47

Con trac t ca rr ie r pe rm its  c a n c e ll e d ...............................  14 50

In te rs ta te  ca rr ie r li cense s can ce ll ed ...........................  15 51

M isce llan eo us  orde rs  is su ed
in motor ca rr ie r c a se s ...............................................  16 53

M isce llan eo us  or de rs ......................................................... 17
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TABLE NO. 2

SUMMARY OF OR DE RS ISSUED IN GAS 
AND TE LE PH ONE RA TE  CA SES

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

Case Date of 
No. Order Nature of Order

Gas Gas

3972 11-24-53 Mountain Fuel Supply Company authorized to file  a 
new sch edu le of ra te s and charg es for natural ga s se r
vice in the State of Utah to incre ase  ra te s for ga s 
ser vic e by one cent  per MCF to al l cl as si fi ca tions of 
se rv ice.  A projectio n of thi s increase for one year 
amounts to $507,52 4 bas ed on an est ima ted  annual 
volume of sa le s to al l Utah cus tom ers  of 50, 752 ,475 
MCF.

Telephone

3939 12-29-53 The Mountain St ates  Telep hone  and Telegraph
Company authorized to submit to the Commiss ion a 
new sch edule  of telephone ra te s appli cable  to Utah 
int ras tate bu sin es s des igned to inc rease  its  gross 
revenues by not more than $1,678 ,852 when app lied  to 
the estimated  number (226 ,500) of tele pho nes  at De
cember 31, 1953.

4029 6-8-54 Elbert A. Be al , dba Foun tain  Green Telep hone
Company authorized to file  a new schedu le of te le 
phone ra te s des ign ed to produce $2,379  add itional  
annual  revenue when app lied  to the number (168) of 
su bscr iber s at the date of thi s order, the new rate s to 
be as  fol low s.

4030

Bu sine ss Re sid ence

One party None None
Two party $4.00 $2.75
Multiple party 3.00 2.00

Iven R. Cox, dba Fairview Telephon e Company
authorized to file a new sch edu le of teleph one ra te s
des igned to produce $2,023 add itional  annual revenue 
when app lied  to the number (320) of su bscr iber s at the
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TA BL E NO. 2

SUMMARY O F O R D ER S IS SU ED IN GA S 
AN D T E L E P H O N E  RATE CASE S

Ju ly  1, 19 53  to June 30 , 19 54

( C onti n ued  )

Case Date of
No. Order Nature of Order

; of th is  order, the new rates to be as  fo llo ws:

Res iden ceBusines s

One party $6 .00 $3 .50
Two  party 4.00 2.7 5
Mult iple party - 2.00
Suburban one party - 5.00
Suburban two party - 3.50
Rural multiple party Regu lar rate 

plu s 10tf per 
mi le .

Suburban def ined as  outside of but not more than three miles from city limits.

* * A rural telephone, defined as one more than three miles from city limits.
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TABLE NO. 3

SUMMARY OF ORDERS 
ISSUED IN RAILROAD RATE CASES

July 1, 1953 to June  30, 1954

Case
No.

Date of 
Order Nature of Order

3669 12-14-53 Application of railroads operating within the State
of Utah to increase  intrastate  freight rates dismissed 
on motion of certain prote stants and upon the Com
mission ’s  conclusion that the evidence  of applicants 
did not afford suff icient information upon which to 
make a determination a s to whether or not the intrastate 
operations of a ppli cants produced revenue suff icient to 
provide a fair share of the overall  revenue requirements 
of applicants.

3952 7-27-53 Tooele Valley Railway Company authorized to pub
lish and file a rei ssu e of its  Lo cal Switching Tarif f 
No. 13, I.C.C .-36 , P.S .C. Utah No. 16 and to include 
therein increased rates and charges from $0.85 per car, 
presently provided in Item 2 - Part 2, to $1.25 per car 
for switching to and from the thaw shed  at International, 
Utah.

3965 10-22-53 L. C. Schuldt, Agent, for Central Territory Railroads
permitted to publish on behalf of Utah Railroads  an 
amendment to Tariff No. 4A, paragraph 1 of Section G 
of Rule No. 8, Item 635-A, P.S .C.U. No. 65 providing 
for an increased charge of $2.65 per car per day instead 
of $2.25 per car per day on loaded or empty car s de
tained by strike interference.

3966 10-22-53 L.  C. Schuldt, Agent, for Central Territory Railroads
for and on behalf of the Utah Railroads, authorized to 
publish an amendment to Tarif f No. 4A, paragraph 5 of 
Section B of Rule No. 2, Item 605, P.S .C.U. Tari ff No. 
65 to allow free time for cars  held in transit  to expire 
at 6:00 p.m., instead of holding to the provision in the 
present publication which allow s free time to be calcu
lated from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.
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TA BL E NO. 4
SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN EXPR ESS  

AND TRANSIT RATE CASES 

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

Cas e Date of
No. Order Nature of Order

Express

3960 10-6-53 Railway Exp ress Agency, Incorporated, authorized
to increase its  intrastate exp ress rate s and charges 
and r evis e the provis ions of its  exp ress cla ssi fication  
to the same level and extent authorized by the Inter
sta te Commerce Commission in Ex Parte No. 185, 
Increased Exp ress Rates and Charges.

4000 3-4-54 Railway Exp ress Agency, Incorporated, authorized
to publish Offic ial Class ific ation  No. 35, P.S .C.U . 
No. 104, Supplement No. 4, naming changes  result ing 
in both inc rea ses  and reductions.

Transit

3956 10-5-54 Eugene R. Boswell and John Yeaman, dba Ogden
Bus Lines permitted to make a change in company’s 
fare structure as  follows:

Cash fare 
Student ticket s

(40 rides)
25  ̂ weekly permit 
which provides for 
one-ride fares  of

Present Fare 
Structure

$0.15

3.00

Proposed Fare 
Structure

$0.15

4.00

0.10 Discontinued
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TABLE NO. 5

SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN MOTOR CARRIER RATE CASES

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

C as e
No.

Da te of 
Order Nature of Order

3341 7-1 1-5 3 Spec ia l Per m is si on No. 5773, am en de d an  orde r 
is su ed  De ce mbe r 16, 1952, in th is  case  s ta ti n g  hour ly  
ra te s  for vans,  drive rs  and hel per s of ho us eh ol d go ods 
carr ie rs .

3850 3-6-5 3 A ppl ic at io n of In te rm ou nt ain Tar if f Bur ea u,  by 
il.  F.  Dec ke r, Age nt , for Ca rbon  Motorway, In c.  an d 
Neuman C. P e tt y , dba Sal t Lak e- K an ab  F re ig ht L in e 
for an  in cre ase  in ra te s , d is m is se d .

3957 11-16-53 In te rm ou nt ain Tar if f Burea u,  11. F.  Dec ke r, Age nt , 
for carr ie rs  part ic ip ati ng  in In te rm ou nt ain Ta rif f Bu rea u 
L oc al  C ar ta ge  Ta rif f No. 2, P .S .C .U . No.  14 gr an te d a 
te n  per ce nt in cre ase  in a ll  ra te s  an d char ges .

3973 11-10-53 Lak e Shore  Motor Co ac h L in es , In c. , aut hor iz ed  to
make eff ec ti ve P ass en g er Tar if f No. M .P .I .C .C . No. 1, 
P .S .C . Utah  No.  6, st a ti ng  in cre ase d  pass enger fa re s,  
an d a ls o  to tr an sp ort  expre ss  p arc e ls  un de r the ex pre ss  
ra te s  se t for th in sa id  ta ri ff .

397 5 11-10-53 Lak e Sho re Pdotor Co ac h L in es , In c.,  Orson  L ew is , 
dba L ew is  Bro s.  S ta ge s,  an d Sal t Lak e T ra nsp ort at io n  
Company  aut hor iz ed  to fi le  a Jo in t C oa ch  T ar if f of fa re s 
co ve ring  ch ar te r se rv ic e  re fl ec ti ng  an  in cre ase  of 
ap pr ox im ately nine  pe r ce nt .

3976 12-7-53 A pp lica tion of In te rm ou nt ain Tar if f Bur ea u,  by
11. F.  D ec ke r, Age nt , for cert a in  in c re ases  in  ra te s  for 
part ic ip a ti ng  ca rr ie rs  d is m is se d  with ou t pre ju dic e upon  
mo tio n of app li can t.
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R E PO R T  OF PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TA BL E NO. 5

SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN MOTOR CARRIER RATE CASES 

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954 

(C on tin ue d)

Cas e Date of
No. Order Na tur e of Order

3977 11-12-53 The Greyhound Corpo rati on (Overland Greyhound
Lin es  Divis ion ) per mi tted to fil e a sup ple me nt to it s 
Lo ca l and  In te rd iv is iona l Pas se ng er  Ta rif f No. 700-E,  
P.S.C. U. No. 15, and  to inc lud e therein , incr ea se d 
pa ss en ge r fa res amoun ting  to app rox ima tely  ten  per cen t.

3977 11-17-53 Orde r is su ed  Oc tob er 12, 1953, in th is  ca se  amended 
to make fa res ef fect ive on one day ’s no tic e.

3980

3992

11-27-53 American B us L in es  au thor ize d to pu bli sh  incr ea se d
fa res as  fol low s:

Pre se nt
Fa re

Increa se d
Fa reBe tween And

Gatew ay,  Utah Sa lt La ke  City $1.00 $1.10
Uin tah  Je t.  ” Sa lt La ke  City .85 1.00

♦Ogden, Farming ton  Je t. .50 .60
♦Ogden, Ce ntervi lle  Je t. .60 .70
♦Ogd en, Bount iful  Je t. .65 .80
♦Ogden, Sa lt La ke  City .85 1.00

Pac if ic  Trai lw ay s (Mt. Hood Sta ges, In c. , dba)
au thor ize d to in cr ea se  it s ex pr es s package ra te s and 
ch arge s as  propose d in it s Lo ca l and Jo in t Ex pres s 
Ta rif f No. 25.

399 2 3-30-54 Pet it io n of Newspaper  Agency Corporation for a 
rehe ar ing of th is  ca se , denie d.

B a sin g  fare  on ly . L o c a l t ic k e ts  mus t not  be so ld  b etw een  
Ogd en  and  Salt  L ake C it y ..
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RE PO R T  OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TA BL E NO. 5

SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN MOTOR CARRIER RATE CASES

Ju ly 1, 195 3 to Ju ne  30, 1954 

(C on tin ue d)

C as e Da te of
No. Order Natur e of Or de r

400 3 4-1 4-5 4 In te rm ou nt ain Tar if f Burea u,  R. F . Dec ke r, Age nt ,
au th ori ze d on be hal f of ce rt a in  common carr ie rs  of 
ho us eh ol d go od s in in tr a st a te  comm erc e in Utah to  re 
v is e  Item No.  215 an d Item No. 256 , In te rm ou nt ain 
Tar if f Burea u,  R. F. Dec ke r, Age nt , H ou se ho ld  Go ods 
Tar if f No. 2, P .S .C . Ut ah  No. 5, to  pr ov id e for in 
cre ase d  hour ly  ra te s  in ac co rd an ce  with  E xh ib it  B in 
case .

400 3 6-22 -54 Am end ed orde r au th ori se d  In te rm ou nt ain Tar if f
Bur ea u,  R. F . Dec ke r, Ag en t, to am end  Item 215 , Item 
255  an d Item No.  256, In te rm ou ntain T ar if f Burea u,  
R. F.  D ec ke r, Age nt , Hou se ho ld  Go ods Tar if f No. 2 
P .S .C . Ut ah  No.  5, to in cre ase  ho ur ly  ra te s  in ac 
co rd an ce  with  E xh ib it s B and C in case .

4019 5-3 -54  P e ti ti on  or co mpl aint  of Ca rbo n Mo torway, In c .,
re quest in g  Co mmiss ion to en te r in to  an  in vest ig ati on  
of ra te s  on co mmod iti es  movin g be tw ee n Sa lt L ak e Ci ty 
an d Pr ov o via  He ber City , by Wally’s Motor L in e , 
d is m is se d .

40 22 4-3 0-5 4 Sa lt L ak e T ra ns po rt at io n Company  au th ori ze d to in 
cre ase  cert a in  of it s  fa re s to and from C le ar fi el d  Na va l 
In st a ll a ti on  and Hi ll F ie ld  Mili tar y In s ta ll a ti on  and 
Gar fie ld  Sm el te rs  ac co rd in g to  pa ra gr ap h No . 2 of 
Com m ission ’s find in gs  in c a se .
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R E PO R T  OF PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TAB LE NO. 6

SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN GRADE CROSSING 
AND STATION AGENCY  CA SES

July 1, 1953 to Ju ne  30 , 195 4

C ase  Date of
No. Order Nature  of Order

Grade C ross ing

3475 7-10-53 Com miss ion’ s  order dated August 2, 1950, permitted
Union Pa ci fic  Rai lroa d Company to construct a spur  
track over and ac ro ss  Ninth South Stre et, Thirteenth 
South Stre et, Fifteenth South Stre et, Lucy Avenue, 
Pax ton  Avenue, and other intervening stre et s between 
Ninth South and Seventeenth South in Sa lt La ke  City 
and al so  over and ac ro ss  the spur  and interchange 
tra cks of The Denver and Rio Grande Western Rail road 
Company. The present order req uires Union Pa ci fic  
Rai lroa d Company to make such provisions as  may be 
ne cessa ry  to protect sa id  cr os sing s where such indus
try trac kag e extend s ac ro ss  sa id  st re et s between Ninth 
South and Seventeenth South, and al so  provide at it s 
exp ense proper ga te s,  ins tea d of the heretofore sp ec i
fied  interlocking  de vi ce s, at the point where such  
industry trac kag e sh al l cr os s The Denver and Rio 
Grande Western Rai lroad Company’ s spur tracks  and 
and interchange track where tra ffic is  interchanged 
between The Denver and Rio Grande Western Rai lroa d 
Company and Bamberger Rai lroad Company.

3989 12-21-53 The Ogden Union Railw ay and Depot Company
permitted to construct five  stan dard gaug e rai lroa d 
yard tracks at grade over and ac ro ss  33rd Stree t in 
Ogden, within an area particularly descr ibe d a s fol low s:

From the Northw est corner of Section  5, Town
ship 5 North, Range  1 West, Sa lt La ke  Ba se  & 
Meridian, South along sect ion line 550 feet  more or 
le ss  to the North Lin e of 33rd Street ; thence South 
89 02 ’ Eas t along the North sid e of 33rd Stree t
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R EPO R T OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TAB LE NO. 6

SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED IN GRADE CROSSING 
AND STATION AGENCY CASES  

July 1, 1953  to June 30,  1954 

(Continued)

C ase Date of
No . Order Natu re of Order

3989  12-21-53 330 fee t to point of beginning;  thence South 89 02 ’
(cont inued) Eas t 110 fee t; thence South 0 58’ Eas t 66 fee t;

thence North 89 ° 02 ’ West 110 fee t along the South 
sid e of 33rd Stre et; thence North 0 ° 58’ West 66 fee t
to point  of beginning.

Said rai lroad al so  ordered to continue to operate  
automatic elec tr ic fla sher  sign al s loc ate d where the 
main line  pre sen tly  cr oss es 33rd Stre et, and al so  to 
maintain a watchman on a 24 hour basi s at sa id  33rd 
Street  are a.

Station Agency

4044 6-16-54 The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railro ad
Company auth orized to disc ont inue it s sta tio n at 
Mounds, Emery County, Utah.

4046 6-28-54 Union Pa ci fic Rai lroad Company auth orized to
disc ont inue it s sta tio n at Cornish , Utah, a s an age ncy  
and repo rting sta tio n and to operate  sa id  sta tio n as a 
nonagency sta tio n.
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R E PO R T  O F PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TAB LE NO. 7

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 
ISSUED TO ELECTRIC UTILITIES

' July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

Certif icate C as e Date of 
No. No. Order Nature of Rights Granted

1054 3942 7-1-53 Cer tific ate No. 1054 authorized Utah
Power & Light Company to ex er cise  the 
rights and priv ileges conferred by fran chise 
dated May 20, 1953, and granted by the City 
of Provo.

1055 3943 7-1-53 Certificate No. 1055 authorized Utah
Power & Light Company to ex er cise  the 
rights and p riv ileges conferred by franchise 
dated May 11, 1953, and granted by the City 
of Pr ice .

1070 3987 2-5-54 Cer tific ate No. 1070 authorized Southern
Utah Power Company to ex er cise  the rights 
and p riv ileges conferred by Fran chise Ordi
nance No. 120, dated February 19, 1953, 
granted by Cedar City.

107 1 4008 3-8-54 Cer tific ate No. 1071 authorized Utah
Power & Light Company to ex er cise  the 
rights and p riv ileges conferred by franchise 
dated February 9,  1954, granted by the Town 
of Castle gate.

1080 4027 5-13-54 Cer tific ate No. 1080 authorized Utah
Power A Light  Company tQ ex ercis e the 
rights and p riv ileges conferred by franchise  
dated April 4, 1954, granted by the City of 
Lewiston.

108 1 4026 5-13-54 Cer tific ate No. 1081 authorized Utah
Power & Light  Company to ex er cise  the 
rights and privil ege s conferred by fran chise 
dated March 3, 1954, granted by Rich County.
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R EPO R T OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TABLE NO. 8

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY ISSUED TO 
TELEPH ONE, GAS, SEWAGE AND WATER UTILITIES  

July 1, 195 3 to Ju ne  30 , 195 4

Certific ate
No.

Case
No.

Date of 
Order Nature of Rights Granted

1060 3934 8-6-53* Cert ificate No. 1060 authorized Uintah 
Bas in Telephone Associa tion , Inc., to oper
ate a Rural Elec trificatio n Administration 
financed non-profit telephone system within 
the Counties  of Duchesne and Uintah.

1061 3949 8-27-53 Cert ificate No. 1061 authorized South 
Central Utah Telephone Assoc iatio n to oper
ate a Rural Elec trificatio n Administration 
financed non-profit telephone system within 
the Counties of Sevier,  Piute , Garfield . 
Kane and Iron.

1064 3958 9-22-53 Cert ificate No. 1064authorized Mountain 
Fuel Supply Company to construct,  operate 
and maintain a natural gas  pipe line system 
for the purpose of distribut ing natural gas  
in the Cit ies  of Salem and Payson.

1065 3953 10-8-53 Certi ficate  No. 1065 authorizedKeam s 
Sewage Dispos al Company, Inc., to operate 
a sewa ge disposal  system for the use and 
benefit of persons now residin g or who may 
hereafter reside at Kearns Townsite .

1090 4040 6-11-54 Certi ficate  No. 1090 authorized J.  Hill 
Johnson and Le ah E. Johnson to operate as  
a public utility for the distribution of culi 
nary water in an area  in the town of Woods 
Cross , with serv ice limited to not more than 
70 homes.

1091 3985 6-21-54 Certificate No. 1091 authorized Mount
Olympus Park, Inc., to operate as  a public 
utility for the distribution of culinary water 
in an area in Salt Lake County known as  
Mount Olympus Park Subdivi sion.
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RE PO R T  OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TAB LE NO. 9

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 
ISSUED TO MOTOR CARRIERS  

July  1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

Certi ficate
No.

Case
No.

Date of 
Order

Type of 
Servi ce To Whom Issu ed

1050 3915 7-20-53 S.C . Cantlay  A Ta nz ola,  Inc.

1052 3917 7-20-53 S.C . La ng  Transporta tion  Corporation

1057 3948 7-16-53 S.C . Lo tt A. Viehweg, dba L  & L 
Contractors

1058 3918 7-20-53 S.C . W. S. Hatch Company

1059 3940 7-30-53 G.C . Palm er Brothers, Inc.

1062 3768 9-3-53 G.C. Charles Tay lor dba Tay lor  Truck  
Line

1063 3947 9-3-53 P. C. Merlin Brown dba aK ee Ts o 
Trad ing Po st

1066 3988 2-19-54 P. Lurton  J . Knee dba Pl ea sa nt  
Creek Guest  Ranch

1067 3984 12-22-53 S.C . Vernon C. Rowley dba V. C. 
Rowley Truck Lin e

1068 3983 4-7-54 S.C. System Tank Lin es , Inc.

1069 3993 1-20-54 S.C . Garland P. Decker

1072 4001 3-18-54 S.C.  & 
G.C.

Garrett Freig ht lin es,  Inc.

1073 4013 4-1-54 P. Homer F.  Ev an s, Le ora M. Ev ans
and Richard L . Munger dbaMoab 
Sce nic  Je ep  Tou rs
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TAB LE NO. 9

CER TIFICATES OF CONVENIE NT AND NECESSITY  
ISSUED TO MOTOR CARRIERS 

July  1, 1953 to June 30, 1954 

(Contin ued)

Ce rti ficate
No.

Cas e
No.

Date of 
Order

Type of 
Ser vice To  Whom Is su ed

1074 4009 4-13-54 G.C. Barton Truck Line , Inc.

1075 3974 5-3-54 S.C . Melvin Brewer

1076 4014 5-3-54 S.C. Hal R. Worthen

1077 4015 5-3-54 S.C . Clinton D. Olsen

1078 4023 5-3-54 S.C . Ray  E.  Worthen

1079 3994 5-4-54 P. Wasatch Motors , Inc.

1082 4012 5-28-54 S.C . R. A. Gould , Inc.

1083 3969 6-8-54 S.C. Frank J .  Hatt

1084 4025 6-9-5 4 S.C. Arthur R. Knigh t dba A. R. Knight

1085 4028 6-9-54 S.C . Le Ro y Dennison, dba Dennison 
Track ing

1086 4031 6-10-54 S.C . Ca rlo s Hall

1087 4036 6-10-54 P. Carl  Glover dba Eve ready Ta xi 
Servi ce

1088 4037 6-10-54 S.C. Gordon Kent Joh nso n dba Kent 
Johnson

1089 4039 6-11-54 p . L . E.  Gi lle tte , dba Green Top 
Cab Company

1092 3639 6-29-54 S.C. Paul W. Ni el sen dba Ni elsen
Trucking Company

P . — d en o te s  p a sse n g e r  se r v ic e

G .C . — d e n o te s  genera l com m od it ie s

S .C . — d en o te s  s p e c if ie d  com m od it ie s
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R E P O R T  O F P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  COMMISSI ON

TABLE NO. 10

CONTRACT CARRIER  PERMITS ISSUED TO MOTOR CARRIERS 

Ju ly  1, 19 53 to  June 30 , 19 54

Permit Case Date of Type of
No. No. Order Serv ice To Whom Issued

419 3968 10-29-53 P Wesley Gail Sadler

420 3964 11-18-53 P Clarence C. Corbridge

421 4010 5-4-54 P Vaughan E. Dansie, Derrell J. 
Dansie, and Merlin B. Da nsi e, dba 
Dan sie Brothers

422 4017 5-20-54 SC Neal  R. Morris, dba Nea l R. 
Morris Co.

423 4021 5-20-54 SC Ray F. Johnson

424 4006 6-15-54 P,  SC Garrett Fre igh tlin es,  Inc.

P — de no tes passen ger se rv ice 

GC  — de no tes ge ne ra l co mmod iti es  
SC — de no tes sp ec if ie d  co mmod ities
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TAB LE NO. 11

INTE RSTATE CARRIER LICE NSES ISSUED TO 
MOTOR CARRIERS 

July 1, 1953 to June  30, 1954

Lic en se
No.

Cas e
No.

Date of 
Order

Type of 
Ser vic e To Whom Is su ed

448 3954 8-27-53 S.C . Insured Trans por ters, Inc.

449 3962 10-22-53 S.C. Harry B. Monk and Geòrgie L . Monk, 
dba Farm ers Lumber and Supply 
Company

450 3967 11-9-53 P. Orson Lew is , dba Le w is  Brothers

451 3963 11-9-53 S.C . Las at er Truckin g Company,  Inc.

452 3970 11-9-53 S.C . Jo se ph  M. Montoya & Robert 
Va lde z, dba Western Fre ight Li ne s

453 3978 11-9-53 S.C.  & 
G.C.

Bus h Freight L in es,  Inc.

454 3979 11-9-53 G.C .&
S.C .

Eug ene  Brown and Leo nard S. 
Ralp h, dba Fron tier Fre igh t Lin es

455 3981 11-12-53 S.C . Newsom Truck  Line , Inc.

456 Not Is su ed

457 3990 12-18-53 S.C. Tex-C-K an Transporta tion  Co ., Inc.

458 3996 1-26-54 S.C . Cas e Brothers Trucking  Con
tra cto rs,  Inc.

459 3997 2-9-54 S.C . Mural Trans por t, Inc.

460 3998 2-9-54 S.C. Clarence E.  Li nd se y,  dba Lind sey 
Truck Ser vice

461 3999 2-11-54 S.C . Wright Motor L in es,  Inc.

462 4002 3-12-54 G.C . Garrett Fr ei gh tli ne s,  Inc.

463 4005 3-15-54 S.C. R. B. “ Dick”  Wilson, Inc.

464 4007 3-23-54 S.C . Elmer J . Lee , dba Lee  Trucking
Company
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TAB LE NO. 11

INTERS TAT E CARRIER LICENSES ISSUED TO 
MOTOR CARRIERS 

Ju ly  1, 59 31  to Ju ne  30 , 1953  

(Con tinued)

Lic en se
No.

Case
No.

Date  of 
Order

Type of 
Serv ice To Whom Issued

465 4011 3-23-54 S.C. Clarence O. Le e

466 4020 5-6-54 S.C. John Wells, dba New Way Transfer

467 4032 5-12-54 S.C. Lipsm an-Fulkerson & Company

468 4035 5-17-54 S.C. System Tank L ines , Inc.

469 4038 5-24-54 S.C. M & M Fa st  Freight, Inc.

470 4042 6-21-54 S.C. Ringsby Truck L in es , Inc.
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REPO RT OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TA BL E NO. 12

APPLICATIONS FOR COMMON CARRIER CERTIFICATES 
OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY, CONTRACT CARRIER PERMITS, 

AND INTERSTATE CARRIER LICENSES, DENIED OR DISMISSED 

Ju ly 1, 1953  to Ju ne  30 , 1954

Cas e Date of Authority
No. Order Name of Applican t Applied For Dispo sit ion

2947
Sub 2

10-20-53 Myron Brough, dba Brough 
Truck Permit Denied

3924 9-4-53 Robert G. Pinkerton , dba 
Gordon’ s Permit Di sm iss ed

3950 11-2-53 Guy Prichard, dba Guy 
Prichard  Tra nsfer Ce rti ficate Denied

3991 3-3-54 North Park Transporta tion  
Company Lic en se Di sm iss ed

4004 3-10-54 Elmer Fernando and George 
Denby, dba Dolores Truck  
Line Ce rti ficate Denied

REPO RT OF PU BLIC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION
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R E PO R T  OF  PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TABLE NO. 13

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY CANCELLED  

Ju ly 1. 1953 to Ju ne  30 , 19 54

Certificate
No.

Case
No.

Date of 
Order Name of Carrier

72 261
825

4-28-54 Salt  Lake & Tooele  Stage Lin es

349 1132 4-28-54 Salt  Lake & Tooele Stake Lin es

435 1735 3-23-54 William S. Lauri tzen, dba Bear Lak e Stages

449 1833 11-17-53 Interstate Transit Lin es

563
Subs

3940
1, 2, 3

7-30-53 LeGrand L.  Belnap, dba Salt  Lake-Del ta 
Freight Line

618 2701 4-28-54 Salt Lake & Tooele  Stage Lin es

646 4001 3-18-54 Moab Garage Company

757 3948 7-16-53 Everett H. Belcher, dba B. & B. House-
movers

785 3915 7-20-53 Cantlay & Tanzola, Inc.

802 3122 4-28-54 Salt  L ake  & Tooele  Stage Lin es

811 3994 5-4-54 B. H. Robinson, Fern Robinson, Glen R.
Anderson, Aileen Anderson, D. Howe 
Moffatt and Muriel D. Moffatt, dba 
Wasatch Motors

838 
Sub 1

3918 7-20-53 W. S. Hatch Company

849 3917 7-20-53 Lan g Transportation Corporation

902 3486 8-27-53 Thomas E. Weaver and Mildred L . Weaver, 
dba Stouts Moving and Transfer  Company

917 3556 11-6-53 Allen Poulson

947 3625 8-10-53 Michael S. Cas tello
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TAB LE NO. 13

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY CANCELLED

July 1. 1953 to June 30. 1954

(Continued)

Ce rti fic ate
No.

Cas e
No.

Date  of 
Order Name of Carrier

955 3633 8-10-53 Seth Marcellou s Howard, dba Howard 
Truckin g Company

961 3639 6-29-54 Hans Ni els en  and Phil Ni els en , dba 
Ni els en  Trucking Company

964 3642 12-28-53 Jam es  Elmer Pe ter son , dba J . E.  Peter son

969 3647 7-1-53 Gray Weeks

977 4009 4-13-54 Barton  Truck Line

991 3756 8-27-53 Ca rlo s L . Porter

1004 3940 7-30-53 Robert A. Palm er, dba Warner Truck Li ne

1015 3869 11-6-53 J . F . King, Jr .

1017 3871 3-15-54 Willie B. Hunsaker,  dba Hunsaker Trucking

1018 387 2 11-6-53 Don R. Ewing

1019 3873 12-28-53 L . C. Pe arce

1026 3880 5-10-54 Albert Elmer Pl at t

1029 3883 9-1-53 Carl E. Gordon

1030 3884 12-1-53 Thomas  E. Dayton

1033 3887 12-1-53 Marshal l Delbert Yeiter

1034 3906 1-26-54 Edwin H. Ba ll

1035 3907 1-14-54 Howard K . Hi ll and Abraham Buckway,  dba 
Howard K. Hill & Abraham Buckway 
Trucking

1043 3903 1-1-54 Herbert M. Snyder, dba “ A”  (Flying  A)
Yel low  Cab Company
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R E PO R T  OF PU B L IC  SE RVIC E COMMISSION

TABLE NO. 13

CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY CANCELLED

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

(Continued)

Cer tific ate
No.

Case
No.

Date of 
Order Name of Carrier

1049 3945 2-1-54 Provo Transfer & Storage Co.

1052 3983 4-7-54 Lang Transportation Corporation

1063 4013 4-1-54 C. Merlin Brown, dba aKeeT so Trading Po st
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R E PO R T  OF  PU B L IC  SERVIC E COMMISSION

TAB LE NO. 14

CONTRACT CARRIER PERMITS CANCELLED

July  1, 1953 to June 30, 1954

Permit
No.

C as e
No.

Date  of 
Order Name of Carrier

237 2270 
Suk 1

1-14-54 M. E.  Alex ander & Sons, dba Alexander 
Trucking

329 3097 6-21-54 Hardy M. McFar lane

358 3391 12-30-53 Harry T.  Hardman

360 3228 3-19-54 Ashton Oil & Tra nsporta tion  Company

376 4006 6-7-54 Moab Garage Company

391 3601 8-10-53 J .  B. Sanchez

401 3750 8-28-53 William A. Morrow

402 3783 12-2-53 N el don Wickman, dba Neldon Wickman B us 
Line

407 3813 8-28-53 Howard A. Da vis and Don H. Steven s, dba 
D. & S. Coa l Company

408 3846 12-30-53 Robert A. Palmer

412 4021 5-20-54 Clyde 0 . Pa rk s
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TAB LE NO. 15

INTERSTATE CARRIER LICENSES CANCELLED

July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1934

Lic en se
No.

Cas e
No.

Date  of 
Order Name of Carr ier

6 1334 9-4-53 Orson Le w is  and C. M. Le wis , dba Le wis  
Brother s St ag es

12 .1378 11-17-53 Inters tate Tr an sit  L in es

13 1379 3-1-54 Union Pac if ic  St ag es

72 1730 3-1-54 Union Pac if ic  St ag es

73 1729 3-1-54 Union Pac if ic  St ag es

80 1736 3-23-54 William S.La ur itze n,  dba Bear Lak e St ag es

128 1941 10-21-53 George Bush and Gustave Bush  dba Bush 
Brother s Truck Line

148 2259 10-1-53 George Fed or,  Jr .,  dba S tar Transporta tion  
Company

180 2431 3-8-54 Garrett Fr eig ht lin es , Inc.

185 2447 4-20-54 La ng  Transporta tion  Corporation

186 2451 5-24-54 Ringsby Truck Lin es , Inc.

210 2564 7-8-53 R. B. Wilson

212 2584 10-27-53 Kenneth Farle y, dba Kaiba b Truck  Line

244 2788 5-17-54 D. E.  Baldwin, R. J . Fle tch er,  C. E.
Bald win , El berta  Clark and C. S . Thomson 
dba Moab Gar age  Company

246 2806 8-28-53 Boyce  R. Clark

263 2843 
Sub 1

10-1-53 Eugene Brown, dba Gene Brown Heavy 
Haul ing

271 3098 2-23-54 Roy Hi ll,  dba Seam ons Truck Line

335 3539 7-8-53 Nelson Tank L in es , Inc.

337 3526 8-10-53 Mile s Kin g, dba Kings Transport
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INTERSTATE CARRIER LICENSES CANCELLED

Ju ly 1, 195 3 to Ju ne  30 , 1954

(C on tin ued)

Lic en se
No.

Cas e
No.

Date of 
Order Name of Carrie r

354 3616 8-28-53 King Ca ttl e and Trucking  Co., Inc.

368 3681 12-8-53 Murray Shapiro and Alexander Shapiro, 
dba Mural Trucking  Ser vice

370 3686 12-30-53 Harvey C. E st es

379 3706 2-16-54 Tennis Ja ck  Warren, dba T. J . Warren

404 3774 7-8-53 S. Read White

408 3798 8-10-53 Ju an  Benito San che z, dba J . B. Sanchez

418 3820 3-25-54 Max Dawson, dba Dawson, Truckin g 
Company

420 3823 5-6-54 Ja ck  Blondo dba M & M Fas t Fre ight

429 3865 10-1-53 George Wright, dba Wright Motor Li ne s

435 3902 12-8-53 W. C. Cas e,  H. L . Cas e and F.  E.  Cas e
dba Ca se  Brothers
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SUMMARY OF MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS ISSUED 
IN MOTOR CARRIER CASES 

July 1, 1953  to June 30 , 1954

Case
No.

Date of 
Order Nature of Order

823 8-6-53 Name of Bamberger Transportation Company re
2418  ce rt ifi ca tes 288 and 545 changed  to Lake Shore Motor

Coach Line s, Inc.

1735 5-10-54 Orders heretofore iss ued cancell ing Cer tific ate 435
1736 and Li cens e 80 held by Wm. S. Lauritzen , dba Bear 

Lake Stages , se t as ide and opera tions  under Cer tificate 
435 and lic en se  80 susp ended to March 15, 1955 with 
the understanding that should operations  not be re
sumed on or before said date certi ficate  and lic en se  
will  be finally cancell ed .

2148 4-6-54

2221 4-30-54

2500  6-11-54
Sub 3

Upon applica tion  of Central Utah Transportation 
Company (formerly Yellow Cab Company of Provo) 
Cer tificate 500 was  reinstated, as  amended, author
izing  the app licant, Central Utah Transportation Compa
ny to operate under its  own name or in the name and 
style of Yellow Cab Company of Provo and/o r Yellow 
Cab and Transfer Company as  a common motor carrier 
of property in intrastate commerce as  fol low s: “ House
hold Goods** from points in Utah and Juab Cou nties to 
al l poin ts in the State of Utah and return. “ Commodi
ti es  Generally** to and from al l points within Provo 
City  and within  a fift een  (15) mile radius  of Provo City.

Salt  Lake Transportation Company was  granted an 
emergency cer tifi cate of con ven ience and nec es si ty  to 
operate as  a common motor carrier of passengers  and 
express  for a period of six ty  (60) days until 11:59 p.m. 
on June 29,  1954, between Salt Lake City  and points 
in To oe le County, Utah

Orson Le wi s, dba Lewis Bros.  Sta ges  granted Cer
tif ica te  No. 753, Sub 3, to operate as  a common motor 
carrier of groups of pers ons on a charter round trip
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(Continued )

C as e
No.
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2500 6-11-54
Sub 3
(continued)

service  orig inating  on routes  served  by app licant to 
poin ts within the Sta te of Utah.

2713 2-9-54 Name of the Ca llagher Trans fer  and Storage Compa
ny re Li ce ns e 321 chan ged to Gallagher  Fre ight Lin es , 
Inc.

2780 
Sub 4

4-1-54 Contract Carrier Permit No. 394 iss ue d to 0 . T. 
Bar rus , dba Tooel e Workman’s Bus Lin e amended to
cancel author ity to se rv e between Utah County poin ts 
of Provo, American Fork, and Lehi and Tooel e County , 
Utah, and to read as fol low s:

From Fa irfie ld , Utah, over Highway 73 to Cove 
For t, Utah, and thence over Highway 73 and un
named county  roa ds to the De ser et Chemical 
Center in To oele County, Utah and return over 
the same  route, ser vin g al l interm ediate  point s, 
al l service  however, being limited to the transpor
tation of perso ns employed or seek ing employ
ment of De ser et Chemical Center.

2792 9-17-53 Fred  Leon Bearden, dba Wolf Creek St ag es  author
ized  to sus pend operations  under Ce rti fic ate  No. 649 
until May 1, 1954.

2817 1-22-54
Sub 6

2859 8-27-53

Permit 310 issu ed  to W. H. Lin ck, dba Lin ck Truck
ing Company amended to include three new contr act s.

App lica tion  of Alfred L.  Rid dle , dba Riddle Scenic 
Tou rs for rein statement  of Li ce ns e 269,  granted.

3089 9-3-53 Hal H. Bradshaw,  Max G. Jeps on  and Layne W.
Jeps on , dba Bradsha w & Jeps on  autho rized  to terminate
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(Continued )

Case Date of 
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3089 9-3-53
(Continued)

schedu led operations and operate on-cal l serv ice , 
under Cer tific ate 789, until August 1, 1954.

3096 4-6-54 Applicat ion of Central Utah Transportation Compa
ny (formerly Yellow Cab Company of Provo) for re
insta tement of Cer tific ate 774, granted to appli cant  to 
operate under its  own name, or in the name and st yle of 
Yellow Cab Company of Provo, and /or Yellow Cab and 
Transfer Company.

3283 7-8-53 Name of Insured Drive Away Service, Inc. , re Cer
tif ica te 863 changed to Insured Transporters, Inc.

3439  
Sub 1

9-10-53 Permit 366 iss ued to Paul  J. Black extended to 
authorize appl icant to haul petroleum products and 
empty containers for Utah Oil Refining  Company be
tween Moab and Monticello.

3642 1-8-54 Application  of James Elmer Peterson,  dba J. E. 
Pet erson for reinstatement of cer tifi cate 964, granted.

3647 3-25-54 Application  of Gray Weeks for re instatement of Cer
tif ica te  969,  granted.

3653 3-15-54 S. H. Carter authorized to suspend operations under 
Cer tificate 973, until June 30,  1954.

3673
Sub 1

1-21-54 Cer tific ate 986 iss ued to Ralph J. Dunn extended to 
inclu de the transportation of uranium and vanadium ores , 
in bulk, from al l point s in Emery, Carbon, Grand and 
San Juan Counties to mills at Monticello and other 
points in the State of Utah, and to transport uranium and 
vanadium ore concentrate s from al l point s in Emery,
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3673 1-21-54
Sub 1
(Continued)

Grand, Carbon, and San Juan Counties to mi lls at Monti
ce llo , Moab and Thompson,  and other points in the State 
of Utah, and to further permit the tran sportat ion of cer
tain  mine and mill su pp lie s and equipment and build ing 
su pp lie s and mate ria ls,  from Thompson, Moab and Monti
ce llo  to above points  and pl ac es .

3686 3-19-54 Applic atio n of Harvey C. E st e s for reinstate men t of
Li ce ns e 370,  granted.

3753 11-18-53

3763 10-21-53

3816 12-22-53
Sub 1

Name of E.  W. Wylie Co., re Li ce ns e 397 changed to 
K. W. McKee, Inc.

Name of Carter H. Dunaway,  Inc ., re Li ce ns e 402 
changed to Sk ag gs  Fre ight Li ne s,  Inc.

Ce rti fic ate  1003 iss ue d to Jewell F.  Jo ne s,  dba 
Cas tle Va lley Sta ge extended  to include the Trans porta
tion of pa ssen ge rs  and ex pr es s ship ments from Pri ce to 
Sa lin a over Utah Highway 10, ser ving  al l interm ediate  
point s.

3842 12-7-53 Ce rti fic ate  1009 iss ue d to Overland  Greyhound
Lin es , Div 1'^ 1' "! of Greyhound Corporation, amended to 
permit the div ers ion  of two trip s a day each way be
tween Log an and Brigham Cit y, via  Highway 91 through 
the town of Wellsv ille  and upon r eceiv ing authority from 
the Inters tate  Commerce Commiss ion to sch edule  one 
trip eac h way per day through Lewisto n.

3863 7-27-53
Sub 1

Permit 411 exten ded to permit applican t Aaron S. 
Denning to inclu de operation under a written contrac t 
with Sk ag gs  Drug Stores , Inc.
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5-4-543863 
Sub 2

3886 3-8-54

3904 9-23-53

3918 2-18-54

App licant,  Aaron S. Denning, dba The Ph arm aci st’ s 
Aid,  granted the author ity heretofore iss ue d to the sa id  
Aaron S. Denning under Permit 411 to operate under 
written contract with Heinz Apothecary, Inc.,  and 
Sk ag gs  Stores , Inc. App lican t al so  permitted to extend, 
as sp ec ifi ed  in order, the operational territory pre vious
ly outlined under Permit 411.

Ja ck  H. Le e authorized to suspen d operations  under 
Ce rti ficate  1032 until June 30, 1954.

Name of Leonard W. Poole  re Ce rti ficate  1036 chang
ed to Leon ard W. Poole , dba Murray Transfe r Co.

W.S. Hatch Company authorized to extend Cer ti fi 
cate 1058 to transport road oil , asph alt  and burner oil 
as  sp ec ifi ed , between al l poin ts and pl ac es  within the 
Sta te of Utah, and transport crude oil , in bulk, to and 
from al l poin ts and pl ac es  within the Sta te of Utah ex
cept  to and from poin ts within Uintah County and be
tween poin ts in Uintah County and Sa lt Lak e City and 
Woods Cr os s,  Utah, and to tran sport  ac id , in bulk, between 
Woods Cr os s and al l poin ts within and around Salt 
Lake and To oele Cou ntie s as outlined in order.

3918 
Sub 1

3918

2- 23-54 W. S. Hatch Company authorized to extend opera
tion s under Ce rti fic ate  1058 to include the tran spor ta
tion of ac id , in bulk, in tank trucks , between Salt Lak e 
County and al l points in Da vis  and Weber Count ies.

3- 12-54 Petition of applican t, W. S. Hatch Company, for
cla rif ica tio n of order dated  February  18, 1954 in this  
cas e , denied on the opinion that the sa id  order needs 
no c lar ifi ca tio n.
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3918 
Sub 1

3927

3929

3933

3945

3945

3-12-54 Applican t’ s  pet ition for r ehearing, denied.

9-21-53 Com mis sion ’s  tentative report and order date d May
26, 1953, which iss ue d Ce rti ficate  No. 1044 to John H. 
Shafer to transport  uranium and vanadium bearing ores,  
in bulk, from mines in Utah within a rad ius  of 175 miles  
of Mont icello , to Thompson and Monticel lo, made final 
and permanent.

9-21-53 Com mis sion ’s  tentativ e order date d May 27, 1953,
which is su ed  Ce rti ficate  1045 tb George D. Bi ttl e to 
transport uranium and vanadium bearing ore s, in bulk, 
within a radium of 175 miles  of Monticello to Thompson 
and Monticello, made fina l and permanent.

9-21--53 Com mis sion ’s  tentativ e order dated May 26,  1953,
which iss ue d Certi fic ate  1046 to Vere Westwood to 
transport uranium and vanadium bear ing ores , in bulk, 
from al l poin ts within a rad ius  of 150 miles  of Moab to 
Montice llo and Thompson, made final and permanent.

12-2-53 See order iss ue d under Inve stig atio n and Suspe nsion
Docket No. 97.

3-1-54 Pet itio n of Provo Tra nsfer and Storage  Co ., for re
hear ing, denied.

3961 10-30-53 Upon motion of Wallace A. P ete rso n the Commiss ion
di sm iss ed  without prejudic e his  peti tion file d herein 
for author ity to acqu ire 2,500 sh ares  of capit ol  sto ck  of 
Provo Trans fer  and Storage Co.
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3993 
Sub 1

6-9-54 Authority heretofore granted Garland P. Decker, 
dba G. P. Decker, under Cer tific ate 1069, extended to
inclu de the transportation of ore s, m inera ls, and fi ss io n
able materials  from mines in Emery, Grand and that 
portion of San Juan County North of Monticello to MQab 
and Mont icello and to the Utah-Colorado State Line on 
Highways 50 and 6, and to railheads at Green River, 
Cre scent Junct ion, Pric e and Thompson, and on return 
movements to transport mine supp lies only from Thomp
son , Green River, Crescen t Junction or Price to the 
mine from which the ore is  being hauled.

3998  3-3-54 Name of Clarence Lin dse y, dba Lindsey Truck
Serv ice re Li cense 460 changed  to Lindsey Motor 
Li ne s.
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3934 2-4-54
Sub 1

Sal es  Agreement marked Exhib it I in Ca se , ap proved, 
thereby permitt ing applican t, Uintah Ba sin  Teleph one 
Asso cia tio n,  Inc ., to purchase that portion of The 
Mountain St ates  Telephone and Telegrap h Company’ s 
sys tem  in Duchesne and Uintah Count ies a s  descr ibe d 
in Exh ibit  II. Ce rti fic ate  1060 enla rged to permit appli 
cant to ser ve in al l ar ea s in Duchesn e and Uintah 
Count ies so  long  as sa id  serv ice is  rendered so  as not 
to interfere with or overlap  se rv ic es  being rendered by 
other telephonic sy stem s.

3951 7-1-53 Contract dated May 28, 1953, providing  for the pur
ch ase of elec tr ic capa cit y and energy during the period 
June 1, 1955 to October  1, 1958 by Idaho Power Compa
ny from Utah Power & Lig ht Company, approved.

3951 1-6-54 Contract dated May 28, 1953, a s amended November 
5, 1953, providing for the purchase of elec tr ic capa cit y 
and energy  during the period June 1, 1955 to October 
1, 1958 by Idaho Power Company from Utah Power & 
Light Company, approved.

3953 7-10-53 Kearns Sew age Dispo sa l Company, Inc. autho rized  
to operate as  a public uti lity  pending hear ing and fina l 
dis po sit ion  of the matters  involved in company’ s  appli 
cat ion  for a certi fic ate  of convenience and ne ce ss ity.

3959 9-28-53 Power Pur cha se Agreement dated Ju ly  15, 1953, 
between Utah Power & Light Company and Temple 
Granite Quarries, approved.

3971 11-25-53 The Denver and Rio  Grande Western Railroad  Compa
ny authorized to disc ont inue tra ins  numbered 7 and 8 
between Salt Lake  City and Ogden.
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4048  6-30-54  Utah Power & Light Company permitted to put into
effec t new Elect ric  Serv ice Regulat ions  numbered 
9, 41 and 44 providing for bimonthly meter read ings  
and bi lling s, in Utah, rendered after July 31, 1954.
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Special perm issio ns ................................ 18 63

Informal dockets  ...................................... 19 64

Investigat ion and suspen sion doc kets... 20 67

General orders ......................................... 21 72

Commission fina nces .............................. 22 73

Reported  acc ide nts  — railroad ............. 23 74
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SPEC IAL PERMISSIONS ISSU ED

Ju ly 1, 195 3 to June 30 , 195 4

Number
Purpose for Which Issued  Issued

To reduce intrastate railroad freight rates ............. „•......................... 54

To reduce intrastate passenger rates .................................................. 6

To reduce intrastate motor carrier freight rates .................................  8

To publish (short notice) authorized increases in motor
carrier freight r a te s.............................................................................. 3

To publish motor carrier rates to new stat ions ...................................... 4

To change motor carrier passenger time schedule ..................................  3

To change transit  time and route schedule ..............................................  1

To correct error in railroad  tariff publications  ........................................  7

To extend expiration date on motor carrier freight r ate s........................  2

To revise railroad commodity d escript ion ................................................  1

To rev ise motor carriers commodity de scr ipt ion ......................................  1

To publish revi sed telephone tariff she ets  .......................................... 1

Temporary susp ension of passenger operation ....................................  1

Correction of PSCU Tari ff Circular No. 3 (Ra ilr oads ) .....................  2

Change of railway exp ress agency collection  and
delivery limits ............................. ........................................................ 1

Cance lled obsolete rates and charges .................................................. 3

TOTAL 98
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Docket
No.

Date of 
Order Nature of Order

681 8-7-53 Union Paci fic  Rai lroa d Company autho rized  to waive  
collecti on  of $1,352 .16  from Columbia-Geneva Ste el 
Divis ion , U.S . Ste el Corporation, as reparat ion on 14 
carlo ads of sin tered iron ore.

682 11-5-53 The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railr oad  Compa
ny authorized to waive  collecti on  from Hunt Fo od s, 
Inc. of Utah of undercharges of $649.55 on two carlo ad s 
of dried pe as .

683 12-7-53 The Denver and Rio Grande Western Rai lroad Compa
ny authorized to refund to Columbia-Geneva Ste el Di
visio n,  U. S. Ste el Corporation , the sum of $407.51 as  
reparat ion on 18 carl oads  of san d.

684 11-19-53 General Order No. 66 modified to permit The Ogden 
Union Rai lway and Depot Company to construct a liv e
sto ck  loading and unloading dock with an impaired sid e 
cle ara nce at the Ogden Union S tockyard .

685 3-10-54 Union Pa ci fic  Rai lroad Company and Southern Pa 
cif ic Company author ized to waive collecti on  of $247 .11 
from Mrs. Mary C. Burton on 10 carlo ad s of livest ock 
and one car load of sheep camp outfi ts.

686 12-21-53 Salt La ke , Garf ield and Western Railro ad Company
and Utah State Road Com miss ion autho rized  to remove 
automatic train actu ated  sign al  at the cr os sin g at grade 
of sa id  railr oad  on 34th West Street , west of Sa lt Lak e 
City, immediately  south  of Highway U. S. 40. Sa lt Lake  
Gar field  and Western Rai lroad Company ordered to in
st al l and maintain  standard  ref lec tor ize d cr os sin g si g 
na ls at sa id  cros sin g and to maintain a reduced spe ed 
of 15 m iles  per hour over sa id  cros sin g.

687 12-21-53 General Order No. 66 modified to permit certain  
impaired  clea ranc es  ex ist ing at the load ing tre stl e
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687 12-21-53
(Continued

of the United Sta tes  Smelting, Refin ing and Mining 
Company at the Bingham tunnel project.

688 12-22-53 General Order No. 66 modified to permit certa in im
paired cle arances  in con nection  with two spur tracks 
of Union Pa cif ic Railroad Company serving the car 
icing  fa ci li ti es  of the Pa cific  Fruit Exp ress Company 
at Cedar C ity, Utah.

689 12-22-53 General Order No. 66 modified to permit certain  im
paired cle arances  in connection  with a spur track of 
Union Pa cif ic Railroad Company serv ing the Utah 
Poultry & Farmers Cooperative  mill , warehouse and 
elevator  building at Salt Lake City , Utah

690 12-22-53 The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad Compa
ny authorized to waiv e co lle ct ion of undercharges of 
$109.10  from American Smelting & Refin ing Company 
on one carload of sto ck sa lt.

691 1-13-54 Union Pacif ic Railroad Company authorized  to waive 
co lle ct ion of undercharges of $949.84  from Federated  
Metals Divis ion  on three carload s of scrap copper- 
st ee l wire.

692 3-31-54 General Order No. 66 modified to permit an im-

693 3-10-54

paired clea rance at a plant of Vitro Uranium Company 
at 600 West 33rd South Street in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
served by The Denver and Rio Grande Western Rai l
road Company.

The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad Compa
ny authorized to pay reparation of $88 .68  to Gunnison 
Sugar Company, Inc., repr esen ting  overcharges on 17 
carloads of beet  pulp.
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694 3-18-54 The Denver and Rio  Grande Western Railroad Compa
ny authorized to pay reparation of $483.30 to Peppers  
All ied  Metals Company representing overcharge on 
one carload of scrap automobile parts.

695 4-20-54 The Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad  Compa
ny authorized to remove the automatic  train actuated  
sig na l at the cross ing  at grade at Mile Po st 2.37 on 
it s Goshen Branch, Elberta, Utah, highway project 
F.A.G.H. 167-c (3), and to insta ll and maintain stand 
ard refle ctorize d crossin g sig na ls at sai d crossin g.

696 4-30-54 Southern Pa cif ic Company and Union Pa ci fic  Rail
road Company authorized to refund to Columbia-Geneva 
Ste el Divis ion , U. S. Ste el Corporation, overcharges of 
$1,611 .92  and waive co lle cti on  of undercharge of $1.17 
on 91 carloads of sand.

697 6-9-54 Union Pa cif ic Railroad Company authorized to re
fund to Columbia-Geneva Ste el Divis ion , U. S. Stee l 
Corporation, the amount of $1,337 .33 as  reparat ion and 
$278 .91 straight overcharge on 14 carload s of scrap  
iron.
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93 4-24-53
6-5-53

8-28-53
3-26-54

Respondent, Wally’s Motor Line  filed with the 
Commission certain rev ised  pages to it s Intermountairi 
Tarif f Bureau Cl as s and Commodity Tarif f No. 1, 
stating  ra tes , charges, rules,  regulations and practices 
of sai d line, including an original filing of through 
rate s from Salt  Lak e City to Provo, via Heber. Said 
revi sed tariff pag es were suspended on April 24, 1953 
by the Commission, and after due hearing in the 
matter the pag es were permanently suspended by 
order dated June 5, 1953. After a rehearing, at 
respondent’ s reques t, the Commission sustained its  
previous action by order dated August 28, 1953.

Respondent appealed to the Supreme Court of Utah 
and the Court reversed the Commission’ s orders. The 
The Court als o denied Protestant,  Carbon Motorway’s  
request for a rehearing in the matter. Therefore, the 
Commission revoked its  heretofore issu ed permanent 
suspension order by order dated March 26, 1954.

94 7-16-53 Commission’ s order allowed increased intras tate 
charter coach fare s and charges and changes in rule s, 
regulations and practic es on intrastate charter travel 
in the State of Utah as  published in Local  Charter 
Coach Tarif f P.S .C.U. No. 3 of Moss Transportation 
Company and in Wasatch Motor’s National Bus Traffic 
Associa tion  Charter Coach Tariff  No. 290 Section 2, 
Sca le 2,

95 8-5-53
11-18-53
3-17-54
3-19-54

Salt Lak e City Lin es filed with the Commission on 
July 15, 1953, Pas sen ger  Tarif f No. 6, P.S .C.U. No. 6 
stating increased fares to become effective August 14, 
1953. Said tariff was suspended pending hearing.
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95 8-5-53
(continued)

After hearing the Commission on November 18, 1953, 
ordered that the then ex istin g rates as  published in 
Pa sse nger Tarif f No. 5, P.S .C.U. No. 5, should remain 
in full force and effect , and that company shou ld 
render monthly statem ents of rev enu es,  ex pe ns es , 
number of passe ngers  carried, and number of ve hi cles  
operated.

On January 26, 1954, company filed  a pet ition for 
a supplemental order increa sing it s rates.  After 
hearing the Commission iss ue d an Order dated March 
17, 1954, authorizing  the company to increa se it s 
adult cas h fare from 10 cents to 15 cen ts;  its  wee kly  
pa ss  from S i. 75 to $2.25; the us e of tokens at two 
for 25 cen ts; and student tokens  or tic ke ts  at 13 for 
$1.0 0. A further Order dated March 19, 1954, author
ize d an optional 10 cents cash student fare in each  
zon e.

96 8- 21-53 August 21, 1953, the Commission suspended ,
9- 14-53 pending  inv est iga tion, Intermountain Tarif f Bureau,

Class  and Commodity Tarif f No. 1, 7th revis ed  page 
142, item 1500, P .S.C.U. No. 16 is su ed  August 7, 1953, 
to become effect ive  September 11, 1953, sta tin g 
increased  rates and charges  intr astate  in Utah on 
plaster , plasterboard , or pla ster products  between 
Sigurd and Salt Lake City and other sp ec ifi ed  Utah 
ci ti es .

September 14, 1953, the Commission  iss ue d it s 
Order approving the rat es,  charges,  ru les , reg ulation s,
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96 8-21-53 and pr ac tic es  publis hed  in sa id  tar iff,  to become
(continued) effec tiv e on one day’ s notice .

97 9-2-53
2-10-54

On August 7, 1953, R. F.  Decker, Agent,  Inter- 
mountain Tarif f Bureau, filed  with the Commiss ion,
C la ss  and Commodity Ta rif f No. 1, P. S.C.U . No. 16, 
Fifth Re vised Pa ge  3-Ato become eff ec tiv e September 
11, 1953, and proposed to es ta bl ish Provo Transfer 
and Storage Co ., a s  a party  thereto, and to es tabl ish  
an interlining joint arrangement between Wally’s  Motor 
Lin e and Provo  Tra nsfer and Storage Co., whereby 
Wally’s  Motor L ine might serve al l of Utah County via  
Heber City and Provo.

On September 2, 1953, the Comm ission  ordered 
sa id  tari ff suspe nded and se t a hear ing thereon for 
October 13, 1953. On December 2, 1953, Provo Tr ans
fer and Storage Co. , in Cas e No. 3945 was  cit ed  to 
appear before the Commission on December 15, 1953, 
to show ca us e why it s operating righ ts should not be 
canc ell ed . From it s find ings in this cas e  the Com
mission concluded that the af fa irs  of sa id  company 
had been conducted  in an irreg ular  artd ill eg al  manner. 
Therefore, Ce rti fic ate  1049 issu ed  to Provo Transfer 
ajid Storage Co ., on Jun e 22, 1953, was  cancelled  and 
annulled. Thereupon the tar iff above referred to wa s 
se t as id e and vacated  a s  of February  10, 1954.

10-20-53 A. G. Winter, A ss is ta nt General Fre ight Agent,
Denver & Rio Grande Western Rai lroad Company, 
permitted to make eff ec tiv e Supplement No. 46 to Rio

98
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98 10-20-53 Grande Freight Tarif f No. 4975-G, P.S .C.U. No. 325,
(continued) Item No. 2110-C designating a rate of 83 cents  instead

of 79 cents  in the movement of sugar between 
Thompson and Layton,  Ogden, Ogden Sugar Works, 
Sal t Lake City, and Spearmint. Suspension order
heretofore issued was revoked.

99 5-21-54 American Trucking Association, Inc., as  agent on
behalf of all motor common carr iers,  part ies to 
National Motor Freight Class ific ation  No. A-l or No. 
12 permitted to publish supplements No. 17 and No. 1, 
respectively  to the above-named tari ffs set ting  forth 
changes in cla ssi fication  and reflecting increa ses  in 
rate s intras tate in Utah on Burial Cas es . Suspension 
order heretofore issued was revoked.

100 12-8-53 Hoy Hill, Manager, for and in behalf of Melva II.
Seamons and Roy Ilil l, dba Seamons Truck Line per
mitted to publish Supplement No. 1, to their Loc al 
Motor Freight Tarif f P.S .C.U . No. 1, providing for 
certain increa ses  in rate s on motion picture films and 
art icle s named in Item No. 5 of said tariff.

101 1-14-54 D. A. Scott, Traff ic Manager, for American Busl ines
permitted to publish Interdivisional Package  Tarif f 
No. 18-P, naming certain increased  rates for the 
transportation of pac kag es for all points on the 
American Bus Lines, Inc. Suspension order hereto fore 
issued was revoked.
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102 1-14-54 R. J . O’ Connor, Vice Presi dent,  of The Greyhound
Corporation , (Overland Greyhound Li ne s Division ) 
permitted to pub lish  Lo ca l and Interd ivisional  Ex pr es s 
Ta rif f No. 400, naming certain  inc rease d ra te s for the 
transpor tatio n of pa ck ag es  for al l points  on the routes 
of sa id  corporation. Sus pension  order heretofore 
is su ed  was revoked.

103 1-22-54 Resp ondent,  The Mountain St ates  Telephon e and
Telegraph  Company permitted to pl ace in eff ect certa in 
new tar iff sh ee ts  coverin g its  Utah intras tate ra te s 
and charg es and designed to increase  it s gros s reve
nue s by not more than $1, 678 ,852, annually when 
app lied  to an est ima ted  number (226,5 00) of telepho nes  
at the end of December, 1953, as allowed  in Cas e No. 
3939. Ob jections of Resp ondent to certain inter
rog ato rie s propounded to it by Ogden City were su s
tained. Req ues t of Ogden City that the prop osed  ra te s 
be approved only on an interim basi s was  de nied .

3-3-54 J . Vernon Cook, dba Cook Transporta tion  Company
permitted to make ef fect ive Ta rif f P. S.C.U . No. 7, 
amended to conform with Com mission ’s  find ings, 
increasin g certain ra te s for loc al se rv ice in Logan , 
Utah, and for charte r serv ice.

104
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66 8-31-53 Rules and regulations governing cle arances  on
railroads, with reference  to sid e structures, overhead 
structures, paralle l tracks, and crossin gs  of pubjic 
roads , highways and str ee ts . (This order supe rseded  
and cancelled  General Order No. 63 iss ue d September 
1, 1950.)
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TA BL E NO. 24

PUBLIC UTILITIES UNDER JURISDICTION OF COMMISSION

June 30, 195 4

CLASS OF  U T IL IT Y  Number

Steam railroads — Class  I ............................................................... 7

Steam railroads — les sor company ................................................  1

Inter urban rai lroads................... ........................................................ 2

Terminal companies ..........................., ............................................. 3

Sleeping  car Company.............................. .........................................  1

Express  company............. ................................................................... 1

Electric light  and power compa nies .............................................. 6

Telep hone  co mpa nies ........................................................................ 17

Telegraph companies ........................................................................ 1

Natural g as co mpa nies .....................................................................  2

Water companies ................................................................................  14

Sewage com pan ies .............................................................................. 1

Transit co mpa nies ............................................................................. 3

Boat carrier ™ ....................................................................................  1

Motor carriers ....................................................................................  397

TO TA L
457
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